Secondary cervical dystonia in iatrogenic hypoparathyroidism associated with extensive brain calcifications.
Cervical dystonia (CD) is usually idiopathic, without a known aetiology. Hypoparathyroidism, both primary and secondary, can be associated with brain calcifications and various clinical neurological features. Anecdotal evidence suggests that patients affected by hypoparathyroidism show a rapid-onset oral dyskinesia after use of neuroleptic drugs. We report the case of a 60-year-old woman with CD, iatrogenic hypoparathyroidism and extensive brain calcifications. On the basis of the clinical features and the localization of the brain calcifications we suppose that they may have played a role in the development of this CD. This case may prove to be, after a review of literature, the first report of CD secondary to iatrogenic hypoparathyroidism in a patient with extensive brain calcifications.